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Dec1:s·1on No. :~:~7;,n ------
BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF T.dE STATE O? CALIFORNIA 

In the ¥atter of the Application of PACIFIC ) 
ELEC~RIC RAILWAY COMPA.~,. a cor~orat1on,. tor ) 
per:nis'sioD to =011 and a.ssign cort3.1:l opera- ) 
tive rights and property, and to· v:itha:'a.w ) 
trom the render1r.s ot certain loe~l oerv1ee~ ) 
a.ll within Pa.sadona, California.; and of ) 

. ) 
PASADEl~A CITY Ln.~" INC., a corpo::-o.tio:c, tor) 
(a) permission to exercise said operat:.ng ) 
rights:i (b) an order authoriz!.:lg the issuance) 
or certain securities; and (c) a. eort1t1co.te ) 
tha.t public convenience an~ :ceceosit7 require) 
certa.inoperatioDs. ) 

Applica.tion 
No. 2;776 

F~NI( K.b_~"t\ and. Coo 11 .. CORNELt, for' Pacific Electric 
Railway Company. 

, 

DIETEER & DELBRIDCE b~ I.EONARD A .. D:t:E:T'EER, tor Pa$adena 
C~ty Lines, Inc. 

HAROLD POI HULS·" City Attorney, nnd E. BURl'ON NOBLE, 
A.ssista.nt C1ty Attorney, tor the City of 
Pas.adena.. 

ROSS C. FISEER, ror Flintridge Motor CompUlY. 

SADIE THO~S IAMBERT,. tor Mar Vista L~rie. 

w. p .• NUTTER, D. E. SHEETS, ane. E. L. SM~:a:, tor Brother
hood. 0: Railroad Tra,1Dl'!len. 

DONALD S. CLEMENTS., :.. .. P.A.Y DOERSC:EtIAG aDd. JOSEPH E:. 
TUMBA,CH, tor the Citizens Committee of 
Altaciena. 

H. F. DUNTON,.· tor Altad.ena Pro~erty Owners. :tea.gue .. 

RILEY., Cm!YaSSIO~~R: 

O.P I N ION - ........ __ ... -
In this appl1eation and amen~ent theret~, the Railroad. 

Comm!s~1on is asked to enter its ord~r: (l) authoriZing Pac1£ic 

Electric Railway Compnny, h~re1na£ter somet~es referred to n3 

!rpac1fic Electric,"to sell tor $22;,400 to Pasadena City LiDes, IDe., 

here1natter s.o:wt1lnes. reterred. to as "City LiDos,lf the propert1c:: 

des.cribed 1n Exhibit 11 Eft t11ed in th1~ :proceed1Ilg" and withdraw t:-o:r. 
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re~der1ng certain local tran~portat10n service in Pasadena, (2) 

granting to City tines a certitice.tc of public convenience and neces

sity authorizin& it to o~ere.te ~otor coaches in the C1t~ of P~s~dena 

and adjacent territory, and (,) a~thoriz1ns City Lines .to issue 

2,8,0 sharo~ or no par value c~on stock of $100 per share tor 

the purposes herei:cafte'r sta.ted. 

Publ~c hearings wore held in this =atter 1n Pasadena on 

November 15~ 1940, and in Alta~cna. on Nove~ber 16~ 1940~ on which 

lattor date the matter VIas sub=1tted tor dotermina.tion. 

Pac1i"ic Electric" in conne.etion with its general electric 

railway and motor coach system in Southern California, performs 

local service 1n and adjacent to the City or Pa.sadena by both ~otor 

coach and 3treet car. The routes operated over by Pacific Electric' 

are delineated on the r:a.:5) ma.rl~ed Exhibit ftA" attached to the appli

cation. 

It is tho plan of Po.c1!'1c Electr1c to entirely withc.raw 

from the local-transportation i"1eld in the Cit1 of Pa.s~dona. and 

maintain therein only its inte~ban service botween Pasadena and 

Los Angeles. City Lines pro~o$es to inaugurate local motor coa.ch 

service in lieu of the servico no~ being operated by Pacific Elec

triC; however, a considerable :od1ricat10~ in routes ,is iDvolved 

which will entail the abandon~ont 0: service along Mar Vi~ta Avenue 

and Marengo Avenue. 

So~e t~e p~ior to the filing of this app11cat~on a study . 

o£ the local transportation system was made by engineer: o£ the 

Con::::.1:sion'z Traneporto.t1on Depart=ent, and 0. report cocp1led which 

was entered as Eh~ib1t No. 25 at the hearing in Application No. 

21656• In this report certain modifications of routes were reeo:

mended l as well as the a.bandonment of service on bothY~r Vista 

Avenue and Marengo Avenue. 
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The service proposed 'by City L1Des in ge~ers.l covers the 

sa:e territory as t~~t reco~e~ded by our engineers; nowever~ the 

routings are so~~what d1tfc~ent, with the exception, however, that 

the service covers only the un1ncorporated Altadena section to a 

11..'"r11ted extent. Exhibit l-A of A:r.endl:ent to Applica.tion is a map 

delineating the routes proposed by City Lines, and 1n order to 

provide thi~ service the company proposes to co:pletely rehabilitate 

some or the equip:ent acquired !rom Pacific Eloctric and purchase 

24 '!lew passengor 'buses. Seventeen of those buses will have a. carry-.. 

ing ca.pacity or 27 passengo:,s, and seven will ba.ve 0. capac1ty O't ;6 

passengers. It is proposod to place these new coache3 on the 

heaviest lines, and the best or the coacho~ purchased from PacifiC 

Electric on the remain1ng lines. The balance of the acquired 

coaches will be tor standby serVice, to be used on :pec1al occasion~ 

such as events in the Rose Bowl o.nd. tor school tripper service. 

The City of Pas adona is agreeable to the routes as pro

posod by City Lines, as evidenced by tho franchise entered into 

between tho pa.rties. 

Innumerable roq'l.:.ests were :nr..d.e for Q.e.dit.io:ca.l ::'outes in 

Pa.sadena, particularly on r.:ar V1st3. and Wl.O.rengo· Avenues, as '\'1,,11 as 

the territory south of California Stroet. It vr.~s the contontion of 

those living on N~r Vista hvenue and W~ongo Avonue that tho Pacific 

ElectriC Railway Company r..o.d '£or ::laDy yenrs per!or:lod. 30rvic,e alo:ng, 

thoze stroots and that thi: sorvico should '00 conti:nued. T.no50 

people living zouth of California Stroot contend.ed that they would 

be without local tro.Dcportation by tho syste~ as propo3ed? and that. 

a line should be extended ~to their t~rrit.ory. 

In tho Alto.dena aro~ a very zorious protest arose becnuso 

no sorvice was provided, particularly in the northern part of Alta

dona. Thoso protestants presentod a ~p, Exhibit No. ~, which 
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showod the route:. they suggostod should be installed.. ~h.(!) routos 

proposed by tho~ gave an almost co:pleto cover~go ot the Alt~dona 

torritory. 

Atter giving tho:;o roquests . due conSideration C~ty LiDes 

$.:Ilended its applica.tion to include a ::-outo(l) in Altadena connoct

ing the northerly ond or itsproposod Lako Stroot line 3nd the 

northerly ond ot its Lincoln Ave~~o lino, making direct transtors 

with those two linos on 3. 90-da.y tricl, with an. o.ddition~l r~0 ot 

fivo cents. 

Pnsadena City Lines, Inc., was incorporated on or about 

June 26, 1940, under th(!) laws of the State of Cal1tornia. It b.tl.s 

an authorizod CO=rlOn stock issue ot 5,000 shoros ot no pa.r valuo. 

Its Articles of Incorporation do not provid(!) tor the 1ssuo ot any 

preferred stock. 

In this o.p,11eat1on it asks pe~ssionto issuo ~t $100 

por sr~re, 2,8;0 shares of its co~on stock and use the ~rocoeds, 

to-wit: $283,000,. for the followinS purposes: 

To pay the purc~se ,rice of Pacific Electric P~ilway 
Co~any propertios of $223,400; 

To pay organization dovelop~ent expenses of $23,000; 

To ::w.kc 0. down p~y:nont on 24 now coachos or ~1.8, 000; 

To prcvid(!) 0. working co.pito.l or $18,600. 

Exhibit No., 7 filed in this proceeding show:; that the 

$223,400 is =ade up 0: the follOwing 1t0~: 

(1) Northorly on Lake Avenue r~c~ V~r1posa Avonuo to Los Flore: 
Avenuo; thonce along Los Flvros Avenue to Fair Ooks Avenue; 
thonce southorly ~ong Fa.ir Oo.ks Avenue to P~lm ;,venuo; thence 
Vlosterly along Po.l:n.Avonuo to Olive Av~nuo; thence .southerly 
o.long Olive Avo:'lue to Vontura Streot; tb.oncc woctorly along 
Ventura Streot to Lincvln ~v(!)nu(!); ~ne southerly along L1ncoln 
AV(!)DUe to Figuoroa Drive; making 0. connection with tho rout~ 
southerly o.long Lincoln ).vonuo to the bus1no~s o.roa of Po,sa
dono.. 
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Real property 
Motor co~choz (39 in ntt:bor) 

It.ppro.isad. vo.luo 
Garago cqu1p~c~t o.nd tools 
Oporo.ting rights 

Motor Coach 
Rail 

Toto.l 

$ ,8,,100.00 

l.;2,,7l2.l0 
;,,;65.00 

119T222·90 

:!?22; .400.00 

The record shows tho. t City Linos cocoS not l.."ltend to 0:p6!"-

ate any ro.il servico in Pazaden~. bS 0. matter of to.ct the franchise 

granted to it by Ordinance ;~6 of tho City or Pa:o.dona ~rovide3 for 

the recoval of all ro.il facilities u3ed exclusivoly for 10c0.1 ser-

vice. The cocpo.r.y sooks a now certificato of public convenience 

and =ecoosity in lieu of such operating rightoS" except the Fl1nt

ridge-to. Co.nuda rig."'lts, which it is acqUiring tror. the Pacific 

Electric Ro.ilway Co~pany. Tho tranchise, among othor things, pro

vidos tho gr~ntoo sho.ll tr~nsror good title, by bill of 30.10 to 0.11 

o.b~donod ro.113 end tics end incidontal tec111t1es in pl~ce, to thG 

City of Po.so.don~. ~rter 3uch dolivory or title tho gro.ntoo and 

Pacific Electric ?~ilwo.y Compo.ny, end eO-ch or them, o.ro roloo.$~d 

and dischcrgod from any and ell obligations, eithor 10g0.1 or equit-

o.ble, tbAt said ro.ilwo.y compo.ny o.nd gr~tee, or either ot them, now 

hAvo or sho.l1 heroafter ~~ve to ro~ovo r~ils end ties o.nd 1ncident~l 

facilities, ~~d to reh~oilit~to stroets upon which such r~ils" tios, 

~nd inciQont~l f~cilit~os ~o locntod upon ab~ndoned 10c0.1 rc11 

linos sorving routos thct ~re to be served by the tr~nsportntion 

system of tho gr~ntee. It 1c further provided in tho tr~nchi30 thAt 

the gr~toe 51">.0.11 romovo or c~use to 00 removed 0.11 overhead f'J.-

c111tios usod in connoction with existing r~11 op0r~tion on local 

linos within tho City of ?c.o::.<!ono. 0.:; soon 0.:: pro.cticc.l :l.ftor tho 

effective ~te of tho frc.nchise, ~nd t~t prior to such removal tho 

grc.ntco shall pay to tho city the sur. of $6",000 in cnsh therofor. 

The $6,000 plus $100 p::.1d tc the City 0: Pa:;~denn ~t tho t~o the 
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fro.ncr..1sc o.pplication VI:'S filod C,!"13 thG only po.:r.r.ont3 tho reeo:-d. 

shows as having boon ~do to tho City ot Po.sc.dena 1n con=idor~ticn 

tor the grc.nting of the !:-~:.chise. 

Soction 52 01' the ~b11c Utilities Act specifies the p~-

poses for which the ~il~oad Co=mission :ay a~thor1ze ~ public 

utility to i3s~e stock~ ~rov1dod~ a:ong other th1ngs, that in the 

opinion 01' the Co=e1s=1on the ~onej, property, or labor to be pro-

c~ed or paid tor oy s~ch issue 13 rec.sonably required tor the pur

pose or purposes specified ~ the ord.er, ~d that, except as other-

wise p~rm1tted. in the o:-de:::" :'n the co.~e or bonds, notes, or other 

ovidences of 1neebtce=o3~~. such purposo or p~pO$e3 are not, in 

whole or in po.rt, reasono.'blj chargec.blc to opel"a.t1ng expeXlses or to· 

income. Another provision ot Section 52 of the Public Utilities 

Act reads: 

ff T".o.e Co=1s::;: ion s1"...o.11 r..c.ve no po,wer to authorize the 
capitalization of tho :'1gJ:t to- 'be a corporc.tion,. or to 
authorize the cap1to.l1zo.tionof o.n-.r !l"c.r.ch.1s(') or per=.1t 
who.tsoover 0:' the right to own, opera.te, or enjoy o.ny such 
l'l"anch1se or per:it, 1r. excess of the o.%ou.~t (oxclusive ot 
~ny tax or a=r.uo.l charge) c.ctually p~id to the state or to· 
0. ~olitic~l subdivision tho~eo~ as the consideration tor 
the grant of such tro.n~h.ise, por::it or right." 

Moreove:::-, this Con=iss1on tor ~y yec.!'s :past" when grc.nt-

1~g 0. cert1t1cat~ ot p~bl1c convonionce and necessity to ~ c~on 

carrier? hAs placed such cc.rrier upon notico t~t opero.t1ve rights 

do not constitute c. clo.S3 or property which should bo cap1to.11zod 

or used as an elo~ont ot vo.lue ~~ dete~mining reasono.ble rc.tos., 

There is no e·l1denc(') betore t:.s showing how ::men Po.c1t'ic 

Electric Rc.ilwo.y CO'!:lpc.ny? or its predecc3sors in intero.st? have Z'O,id 

tho Stc.te ot Cc.lifo:::-nia or its po11t1co.l subdivision tor any ot the 

fro.nchises or permits which it now proposes to tro.nsfer to Po.:o.dena 

City Lines, Inc. It is not ineumbont upon tho Co=:1ss1on to produce 

such evidence e. I.'"l tho o.'bsence of c.ny eVidonco on t:b£.t po1Dt the 

entire c.mo"J.nt ot :i/i119,222.90, which Po.so.denc. City L1nes, Inc. pro

poses to p~y for operc.t1vc right:, will 00 disallowed tor the pu=-
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pose of issuing stock. For tho purposo of acquiring P~c1t1c Elec

tric P~i1way Company propert1cs~ tho ordor heroin will authorizo 

Po.sadon~ City L1r.cs, Inc. to issue 1,042 shAres of stock o.t a 

stilted vo.lue o! $100 POl' sho.re. It' P~so.deno. City L1nos" Inc. 

receives tor such stock =ore then $100 per shAre, it ~st credit 

tho d1!'fereneo betweon the price which it receivos tor such stock 

and $100 per shAre to P~1d-in ct:.:plus~ o.:ld in turn crodit tho·o.mO\mt 

to o.ccount 2900, vneo.~od surplus, o.nd offset such excess by 0. 

cho.rge to o.cco~t 1550, Other into.ngib10 co.pito.l. 

W. E. Andersen, Sccroto.ry ot City Lines, testified tho.t 

the eomp~ny should doposit $18,600 in 0. b~k o.cco~~t tor tho pu.~ose 

of establishing b~king connections and provide itself with tunds to 

e~tab11sh 1~s 'bus1ne~s. 

The testi!l:.ony shoVls t~t 0.11 tho stock which Pa.so.dono. 

City tines, Inc. will bo o.uthorized to issuo will bo acq~ired by 

the po.eir1c City Lines, Inc. It furthor shows tMt tho la.tto:' 

st~nd.3 roo.d.y to o.cquiro o.c.d1t1on.,.1 stock or the P:.sadonc. City t!nos, 

Inc., when t:r~ t c ompo.ny needs : tock procoods to o.equire ndd1tionc.l 

oo.uipmont~ A~ 1ndico.tod ~t ~r030Dt it will acquiro thirty-four now 

motor eo~ches. These conches will cozt o.bout $180,000. or this 

OJrloun t" :$18,,000 will oe 1'0.10. in cc.sh and tho bo.lnDco w111bo tino.nced 

through the issue 01" notes and tho oxecut10~ or 0. mortg~go. Tho 

note issue end t~o exocution or the ~o:'tgc.ge 0.:'0 not now before the 

Commission. 

Atter cODs1eor1ng the tost1mony suo=1tted I am or the 

opinion thAt P~s~dQno. City t1Do~" Inc. should bo o.uthor1zed to issue 

l,638 shc.ros of its no p:::.r vo.lue cor::..'"I'l.O:O co.pito.l stock o.t not less 

thAn $100 per sbAro, c.nd thct it should bo c.uthorizod to use the 

procoods·roo.lizod. from tho issuo or said stock to 'Pc.y the cost of 

the properties which it will o.c~u1ro ~~am tho Po.c1f1c Electric ~il-

way Comp~ny" to pc.y cctual organization expenses, ~d to ~~ke a dovm 
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pay:ent or about $18,000 ox: nev: :motor coo.che.e nne. provide ·!.t3elf 

with work1ng capital of $18,600. 

City Lines showed, by Ex.~ib1t No.· 5, that it expected to 

havlo) 0. net opers.t~g revenue 01: $24,949.00 tor the first year of 

op~rlltion.. This operatio:::l, however, dieS. not include .~ e:tL""W.te o! 

the Altadena service which Wo.s proposed at the heo.ring. 

A review 01: the record indico.tes that tne routes propos~d 

give rea.sonCl.ble covero.ge to the residents of Po.sa.d.e:no.'and the sur

rO".md1ng territory, with the exception of tb.D.t area s<outh of C:l11~ 

tornio. Street a.nd cort~1n portion: of Altade:s. •. 

W1th respect to tho rco..uest thAt se::,vice be continued to 

w~::' Visto. Avenuo and Y~ren60 Avenue, it is clea.r t~t thAt territory 

would bo over ser",1ced by the continuation of these lines. Mc.rengo 

Avenue is :r.1d\,fs,y between ?s.ir Oo.ks Avexn:.e and Los Roblos Avem:.e, 

which o.re a~out one-ho.lf mile apart, and it would o.ppoo.r t~t ono

fO\;.l'th of 0. mile walk1:lg d1ztance is not excessive. S1:n11o.rly, Yar 

V1sto..Avenue is approx~tely rt.1dwc.y between Lo.ke Avenue and E111 

Avenue, which o.re also about ono-ho.l! :ile ap~rt. Purthermo~e, the 

Co~ission, by 1t~ Dec1sion No" ;;088, dated MOoy 14, 1940, a.uthor

ized Pacific Electric to a~o.ndo~ se~vice on WAr Vista and N~rengo 

Avenu.es. 

With respect to service south of California Street, it is 

clear tl':.D.t 0. service v:ould oe benef1c10.1 to the ::'esidents of thst 

o.:'ec,. ;ioVlever, it is concluded th~t c. service !loS proposed sho'l:ld 

be installed initially, and c.fter tho co:npc.::y hD.s h:.d. o$·o=e oxper1er.ce 

with~rezpect to traffic conditions in tno.t area this route should be 

further studied. 

The lines on Hill Avenue and Lincoln Avenue, proposed in 

the o.pp11cat10n, 0.0 not ::.o.ke 31ltt1eie:r.t coverage of the territory,. 

particularly in the northerly po:rt10n of Al to..deno.. A route extend

Lng northerly on Lnke Avenue from M~r~poso.. to Los Flores Avenue; 
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thence along Los Flores Avenue to Fair Oay~ Avenue; theDc~ southerly 

~long Fair Oaks Avenue to Palm Avenue; thence westerly along Pa~ 

Avenue to Olive Avenue; thence southerly along Olive Avenue to Ventura 

Street; thence westerly along Ventura Street to Lincoln Avenue; an~ 

southerly along Lincoln Avenue to Figueroa Drive~ ~k1ng ~ connection 

with the route southerly along Lincoln Avenue to the business 3rea ot 

Pasadena would reasonably serve Altadena. Such a route should be oper

a ted 1nd.ependently of the l1:'les on !.a.l~e Avenue and Lincoln Avenue in 

order that a definite check could be made upon its revenues" and so 

that the Commission ~'.ght~ at the end or any period" doter:l1ne prl!l

c1sely the results ot that operation. 

It 13 concluded tro: the record that the routes l as propose~ 

~hould give to Pasadena and the surrounding area a reasonable local 

service at a !ive-cent tare. 

It is to be under3tood~ however, that atter this service 

has been in operation it 13 fo~d that mod1f1c~tion8 .should be ~de 

to improve the serv1ce~ the Co:mm1ss1o:: will reta.in continuing juris

diction to reopen tho :atter ~t any t~e. 

T.ne followiDg form ot Order is recom=ended. 

o R D E R .... __ ._4IiIIII' 

Public hearings bAv1ng beeD held in this proceeding, the 

mattor ha"Ying 'been subr:.!.tted, a.nd it being tound that public eon ... 

venience and necessity require tho transfer tro~ Pacific Slectric 

Railway Co~any to Pasadena City L1nes~ Inc. o! the local operations 

in and ~bout Pasadena: 

PART I 

IT IS r::EREBY ORDERED tb.a t : 

I. Pacitic ElectriC ,~11way Company, a corporat10n~ 13 
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hereby authorized to transfer to Pasadena City Lines~ Inc.~ a corpor~ 

ation, ancL PaSadelltl. City Lines ~ Inc. is hereby authorized to a.cquire 

said opera.tive rights o.nd property mentioned 1n the forego1Dg O~1xlion, 

in accordance with the agreelr.ent filed as Exhibit No. l~. and to there

after ope:-ate thereunder~ subject to the following conditions: 

(1) The consideration to be paid fo:- the property herein 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged 
before th1.s Con:r.:.1zs1on, or a.ny other ro.tQ. .. , :f'1x1l')g body, 
as a measure of value of said property tor rate fix
iog, or tor any pur,oso other than the transfer horein 
S.uthorizoc.. 

(2) Applicant Pae1~ic 31ectric ~ilvmj Co~any 3hall~ within 
thirty (30) days a!ter the e:fective date of this order~ 
and upon not le.zz tl"..G'-!l ono (1) day' $ notice to the Co::n
miSSion and the ~ub11c, wit~draw all t~ schedules and 
tariffs apply1ng to its loc~l service in Pasadena~ tiled 
in its name, and. ::n.ke effective concur:-ontl'y with ~ taruts 
and ti::le schedules of Pasadena City Lines, ~c. as here
inafter proscribed. 

II. A certificato be ~ne it is hereby granted to Pasadena 

City Lines, Inc. 1 ~ pn33engc~ stago corpor~tioD, to· ,ertorm local 

pazser.ger stage servico witl"..!.n tho City or Pa.sadena and to~r1tory 

cODtiguo~· thereto, :lubject to tho following conditions: 

(1) The service heroin ~uthorizcd shall co~once w1th1n a 
period of not to o~coed s1r.ty (60) days ~roc the eftec
t!ve date horeo!. 

(2) The service herein aut~orizcd shall bo ~laced into ettect 
concurrontlywith the withe:swal of loca.l passengor ser
vico by Po.c1tic Electric· Ra.1lway Compo.ny .. 

(;) T'.ae service he:ro1.n author1zod shall. not be eom:nenced 
until tho~e shall havo boon establishod, in conformity 
with the rules 01' this Co~iss10n, a joint fare arra.nge
rr.ent· betweon Pa.cific :::loct~1c Ra11vro.y Compa.ny-and Ps,so.d.Ctna 
City ~1n~o, Inc. tor joint usc ot th~ 110es 0: both co.r
riors by p~s30~;ors tr~verz1ng bctrv:eon P~sadena and Los 
Angeles, at fa~os for such t~ough passage DOt to exce~d 
those presently L~ et!ect by Po.c1tic Electric ?~ilv~1 
Company. 

III. In tho opera.tion ot said passenger stage serVice, pur

suant to the :t:'orogoi%)g co:-t1fict~ to, Po.so.d-ena. City Linos, I%Jc. shall 
I 

comply with and obs~rve tho followingaervico regulations: 
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(1 ) 

(2) 

Written acceptanco of tho cert1ficate nereiD grantod 
srAll be filod within a p~riod of not to exceod thirty 
(,0) CAyS. from tho c.a. to he ro 01" • 

SubJoct to ~~e authority ot' th1~ Cocm1ssion to chango 
or :odify such at ~y ti:o by t~thor order, Pasadena 
City Linos shall conduct such passengor stage operation 
over and alo:og the 1'011ow1ng. de3cri'bed routels: 

COLORADO STREET ROUTE: 

From the corner of Colorado Street and Raymond Avenue; 
south on Raj"'l:lond. Aven\:.o to Groen Stroet; wost on Green Stroet 
to Delacy Streot; north on Delacy Street to Colorado Stroet; 
east on Colorado Street to DaiSy Avenue. Fron:. this po1nt 
301 torn3o te routes will cover one ot two routes: (1) continuing 
east on Colorado Street to Roso~ad Boulevard, and return; (2) 
north on Daisy Avenuo to a loop for:ed by Daisy Avenue, Mercedes 
Stroot, and Villa Streot, and return. 

Y,li9o;..;:O;.;;:t;;.;N_--;.:;,!'l..;.;It=:!.;:...::.R;.;:_ O_U~TE=:.~: 

From tho ccrner of.' L1Dcoln Aver.ue and F1gueroa·Dr1ve; 
south along !,1:ocoln A.venuo to Orar.lge Grove Avenuo;. wost on 
Orange Grove Avenue to Pasadona Avenue; south on Pasadona 
Avenue to Colorado Street; e3o:;'t on Colorado Stroot to :a:ill 
Avenue; north on Hill Avenue to Now York Avonue; 03.$t on 
New York Avenue to oxtorc. Avenuo; south on Oxford Avenue to 
Elizabeth Stroot; west on Elizabeth Stroet to Rill Avonue, 
and return over sa~o route. 

FAIR OAKS-tAKE ROUTE: 

F~om the corner of F~ir Oaks Avenue and Mariposa Street; 
south on Fair oaks Avoruo to Colo~~do· Street; e~~t on Colorado 
Street to· Lake Avenue; north on Lo.ko Avonuo to Y.o.r1posc. Stroet, 
an~ rot~n over tho samo route. 

tOS ROBLES ROUTE: 

At the north ond of this route ~lterDato buses will make 
east o.nd WO:lt loops. Wo~t loop: Atcb.isonS,treet, Mare:ngo· 
Avenue, Montana. Stroet" a.nd Los Robles Avonue. :&.st loop: 
Atchison Streot, Zl Molina. J>.VODUO,. Woodbury Road, a:od Los 
Robles Avonue. Fro: the corner or Los Roblo$ Avenue and 
Atchison Street all buses will go south on Los Roblos. Avenue . 
to Colora.do Stroet; west on ColorOdo' Stroet to Raymond Avonuo; 
south on .Ra~ond Avenue to Greer. Stroot; Vlost on Greon Stroet 
to Delacy Streeti north on Delacy Streot to Colorado Street; 
ca.st on Colora.do Stroet to Los Robles Avenue, and roturn over 
the sam route. 

CAtIFORNIA-ALtEN ROUTE: 

From a loop ro~od by Villa Stroot, Craig Avenuo, Casa. 
Grand.e Stroot, Dond Allon Avenuoi·south on Allon Ave:oue to Oak
dalo Streot; west on Ockdalo Stroot to Hill Avo'trllc; s·outh on 
Hill Avonuo to San Pa.squal Stroot; west on Ssn ?a:qua.l Stroet 
to IAke Avenue; :;south on Lako Avonuc to California Street; west 
on CIl11forr.i3. Street to Los Robles Avenue; north on Los Robles 
Avonuo to Colorado Stroet; west on Colorndo Street to Fs1r oay~ 
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CAtIFORNIA.-AttEN' ROUTE (Cont' d) 

Avenue; south on Pair Oaks Avenue to Cal1torn1a Street; wost 
on Californ1a S·troot to Arroyo Boulevard; south on Arroyo 
Boulevard to La· Loma Road; e~st on La Lema Road to· Gr~nd 
Avenue; north on Grand Avenue to California Street, and 
return ovor the sa~ ro~to. 

LItTDA VISTA ROUTE: 

From the corner of L1nda Vis~ Avenue nnd Inverness 
Drivo; south on L1ndA Vist~ Avenue to Soeo Street; north an~ 
eo.st on ~co Stroet to Rosemont Avenue; southeast on Rosemont 
Avol'lue to Scott Place; south 0:0 Scott Pl~co to Arroyo l'orro.co; 
east on Arroyo Terra-eo to Orange Grove Avenue; south on Orango 
Grove Avenue to Coloro.o.o Streot; east on Coloredo Stroet to 
Garfield Avenuo; south on Garfiold Avonue to Green S·troet; 
wost on Green Streot to Msrengo Avonue; no:oth on WJ.O.rengo 
Avenue to Colorado Streot, and return over tho same routo. 

AVENUE 64 ROUTE~ 

Prom ~ loop. (in Los Angolo~) tor:od by Pasadona Avenuo, 
F1guoroa Street, Ruby Street, and Avenue 64; north on Avonuo 
64 and Molrose Avenue to Color:l.do Street; east on Colorado· 
Street to Garfiold Avenuo; south on Garfield Avonuo to Groen 
Street; west on Groon Stroet to !~rengo Avonue;north on 
Marengo Avonue to Colorado Street, and return over the so.:o 
route. 

WASHINGTON ST?.EET CROSS TOWN ROUTE: 

Fro:::. 0. 1001' to%'l:ed 'by PCl'l'or D::'ivo, Now York Avenuo, 
Valonc1o. Avenue, andWo.sh1ngton Streot; west on Washington 
Streot to El Molino Avonue; south on El Mol1no AvoIlue to 
Prescott Stroot; wost on Pro$cott Streot to Los Robles 
Avenuo; north on !o~ Robles Avonue to ~a~hington Stro~t; 
east on Washington Streot to El Molino Avonue, end roturn 
ovor the sa~ routo. 

ALTADENA ROUTE: 

FrOc. 0. :point a.t tho intorsection of Lake Aw.)nuo a.nd. 
1'.ar1poso. Street; northerly on Lako Avonuo to L03 Flores Drivo; 
~ostcrly on !os· Flores Dr1vo to Pair ~ks Avenue; southerly 
on Fair ~~~ Avonue to Pa~ Stroot; westerly on Pal~ Stroet 
to Olivo ) .. vonuo,; 30"l:.thorly on Olivo ~vonuo to Ventura Stroet; 
westerly on Vontura Stroot to L1ncoln Avenue; southorly CD 
L1ncoln Avenue to tho intersoction of L~ncoln ~vonuo a.nd 
Figueroa. Drivo, whore it will conl'Joct with tho L1ncoln Avenue 
Line roturn1ng ovor tho sac.o route in tho opposito direction. 

ROSE BOViL ROUTE: 

Frol:l the corner of Garfield Avo:'luO o.nd Grcon Strect; W03t 
on Groon Stro'ot to !~rongo Avenuo,; north on UMrongo Avonuo to 
Colorad.o Stroot; Vlost O:'l Co1oro.do Street to· Oro.:ogo. Grovo )"voDue,; 
north on Oro.ngo G::,ovc Avonuo to Holly Stroot; wost on Holly 
Stroot to LindA Vista. AvO:'lUO,; no:'th O:'l L1l'ldA Vistc. .A.VODU.O to 
Soco Stroot; north on Soco Stroot to ~r:,oyo Eoulovo.rd; north
Oo.st on Arroyo Bou1ovo.rd to Roso:ont Streot; south on Roso:ont 
Stroot to Orango Grovo ~vonuo; south on Ora:'lgo Grove Avonuo to 
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Coloro.do Streot; e~st on Colora.do Stroot to G~rt1eld Avenue; 
south on Garr101dAvonu~ to Groen Stroot; a.nd return ovor 
so.me routo. (Sorvice ovcr this route to be opor~ted only 
on special eVel:::lts at Rose Bowl .. oxcept cpoc1o.l evonts on 
New Yoo.r's Do.y). 

!N' LIEU ROUTES: 

( 0.) 

(0) 

In liou or tho routo3 ~ot out o.bovo .. authority: 

To turn ~otor coo.chos at to~1n1 either in the iDtor
section of stroots or by opero.t1Dg around 0. ~lock con
tiguous tCt such intorsection in oither d,1roct10%) to 
co.rry po.soongors as trattic rogulo.tions ot the mun1-
cipo.lity :cay require. 

To divert trom rogulo.r oc~bli$h0d routos e1t~r on 
regula.r SChedules or on spocio.l schedules tor the pur
pose ot tr~nsporting bono. ~ido pupils attending an 
institution ot loa.r.n1ng oe~lcen their homes and such 
institution or lea.rning .. provided t~t such ~ivergenc~ 
and the schodules therofor shall ~o tiled 0.3 are other 
time :3chodulos .. ond whe,nevor spocio.l ro. tos aro providod 
tho schedule therefor sbAll 0.150 bo tiled. 

File 1n triplicate and concurrently :ake effective on 
not less than ten (10) days' notiee to the Commission 
and the public a taritf or taritfs constructed in sc
corciance with the requirements of tho C~i~s1onts 
General Orders and contain1ng rates and rules, which 
in vol~~e and offect shall be identieal with tho ~tes 
and. rules shown 1:1 Exhibit ":ott attached to the A:e::ld
ment to Application in so far as they conform to the 
certificate hereinoefore granted .. or rates and rule3 
satisfactory to t~e Com:1ssion; and in Addition the 
following rates cbAll bo tiled for the Altadena LiDe: 

Al tndena Line: 

Adults' Fare ••••• 
Children's Fare ••• 
No Transfers 

••••• ~< . . .. . 5 conts 
5 cents 

File 10 triplicate and ~ko effoctive within a period 
of not to oxceed sixty (60) day$ fro~ the ef£ect1vo 
date of this order on not· less than ten (10) daysT 
notice to thi~ Co~iss10n and the public, tice schedules 
covering the servicehereil"l authorized in a form satis
factory to the Co~1ss1on. 

Filo with the C~3sion a report or operating revenues 
ana expenses on the Altadena Lino tor oach e&len~r month. 
Said report sbAll be filed not later than the tenth day 
of the succeeding :onth. 

PART II 

Pasadena City Lloes, Inc. hnv~~g asked. per~i~sion to issue 

2,8,0 shares of its n~ par co~~on capital stock at $100 per share for 



tho purposes statod in the toregoing opinion? ~nd tho Railroad Co~i~

s10n ~~v1ng con~idorod the evidonce submittod ~~ support ot such 

re~uost, and it bo1ng ot tho op~~ion that Pasaden~ City L1nos? Inc. 

should oe permittod to 1ssuo not excoeding 1,6,8 shares or its no 

par common capital stock ~t not loss tban $100 per shar~ for the pur

poses heroin stated? that tho monoy? proporty, or labor to bo ~rocurod 

or paid .. tor by the iss1.':.o or oaid stock is reasOXlo.b1y roquired for the 

purposos spoc1t1ed 1n tb1s order? and that the oxpendituros tor said 

purposes arc not, in whole or 1n part, reo,sonably chargec.blo to oper

:lttcg oxpenses or to !ncoco, thereforo? 

It IS HEREBY ORDERED tbA t: 

I. Pasadena City L1nos, Inc~ be and it is horoby authorized 

to issue and soll on or botoro April 1, 1941, at not loss than $100 

por 3~rc not exceeding 1,6;8 shAres ot its no par capital stock tor 

the purpose of acquiring fro:n tho Pac 1ric Elect:01c Ra.ilvro.y Co:npany 

the propert1os to which referenco is ~dc 1n tho foregOing opinion, 

to ~ke a down pay:ont of $18,000 on 24 now motor coaches, to pay 

org~nizat1on oxp¢nsos actually 1nc~rod, ~nd to provide working 

capital 10 tho amount of $18,600. 

II. Po.sadona City L1nes, Inc. sna 11 tile with tho Ra1lroa~ 

00=13310n reports as roQu1rod OJ tho Co=!.ss1on':: G~neral Order No-. 

24-A, which order, 1:0 so f~r as ~pp1icablo, is ~do ~ p~rt ot th1: 

order. 

III~ This app1icatio~ 1~ 30 tar 0.0 it L~volvos the issuo ot 

1,192 shAros of stock, be ~nd tho 3a~ is horoby dis=1zsed without 

For all othor purpo$oo tho ottcctivo dAte ot this order 

$hall bo ten (10) days from tho dato horeof. 

Tho foro going Opinion aDd Ordor ~re hereby ~pprovod and 

orderod tiled as tho Opinion o.ne. Order of the Rc.11roo.d CO%I:::lis:;1on of 

-ll.;.-



• 
tho St~to of Californ~. 

Datod ~t San Fro.nc1!:co, Cc.11rorni~, th1s .?< I ~ do.y 

ot Docombor, 1940. 

, .. 
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